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Manscaping, Grooming & Gifts
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YOURBRANDHERE

HIGH FREQUENCY SKIN
THERAPY MACHINE $119.95

NuDerma Clinical High Frequency Handle
Mushroom wand
Y-shape wand
Powered comb wand 
Tongue wand
Bent wand
Rod wand with Tungsten,
A brand proudly based in the United States.

WHATS IN THE BOX:

https://amzn.to/3ndHAuH
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ORGANIC ACEMANNAN
$24.95

Formulated with  the bioactive polysaccharide
ACEMANNAN to promote healthier skin, hair and nails, a
supple skin, and improves wound healing along with
vitamins A, C, and E, which are antioxidants.  It also
contains vitamin B12, folic acid, and choline.  This Super
Capsule helps increase  absorption of other supplements,
vitamins, and minerals in your diet along with
strengthening and supporting your immune system.

ONE SIZE FITS ALL

https://julietvera.com/?ref=CvMDP6K1mW-NF

https://amzn.to/3ndHAuH
https://julietvera.com/?ref=CvMDP6K1mW-NF
https://julietvera.com/?ref=CvMDP6K1mW-NF


Counter+ Eye Revive
Cooling Masks $49

Helps reduce the
appearance of puffiness.
Instantly awakens the
eye area.
Ophthalmologist tested.
Safe for contact lens
wearers.
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Counterman Daily Exfoliating
Cleanser $25

Helps protect skin from
everyday environmental
stress. 
Slough away dead skin
cells, help unclog pores,
and calm skin with
exfoliating jojoba beads
and the soothing power
of aloe. 
Bergamot and vetiver
essential oils lend a fresh,
woodsy scent inspired by
the Sequoia tree.

Counterman Oil-Free Face
Lotion- $32

Lightweight and non-
greasy. 
Featuring Sequoia Stem
Cell Complex, oil-
controlling ingredients,
and taurine, it helps
prevent shine, improve
skin’s resiliency, and
protect from everyday
environmental stress. 
Fragrance free. 
Oil free.

http://beautycounter .com/kel l iecutsinger



COUNTERMAN COLLECTION
$150

We believe safer skin care is as important for men as it is for women—which is why we created
Counterman, our new line of cleaner, results-driven skin care formulated to address the unique needs of
men’s skin and facial hair. Featuring our innovative Sequoia Stem Cell Complex, the collection helps protect
skin from environmental stress.

http://beautycounter .com/kel l iecutsinger
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BEAUTY COUNTER 
FOR MEN

FAVS

Daily Exfoliating Cleanser
Clarifying Toner Pads
Oil-Free Face Lotion:
Smoothing Shave Cream
Cooling Aftershave Tonic
Conditioning Beard Oil
Energizing Charcoal Body Wash
Charcoal Body Bar

COUNTERMAN COLLECTION
 a la carte- $19-27



Philips Norelco Bodygroom Series 1100,
BG1026/60, Showerproof Body Hair Trimmer
and Groomer for Men
$19.95

The Philips Norelco body groom 1100 allows you to
conveniently and safely trim hair below the neck. The
integrated skin protector guards your skin while you trim,
while the bi-directional trimmer lets you seamlessly cut
hair in both directions. One 3mm comb is included so you
can evenly trim longer hairs. The shower cord allows for
easy storage. 

Packaging includes: body groomer, 1 trimming comb,
shower cord and aa battery power.

https://amzn.to/36uMblg
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AVAILABLE VIA AMAZON & PRIME



MANGROOMER Ultimate Pro Back Shaver with 2
Shock Absorber Flex Heads, Power Hinge, Extreme
Reach Handle and Power Burst - $44.99

The new ULTIMATE PRO Back Shaver's unique patented
design will enable you to reach all areas of your back by
yourself with ease and shave off all your back hair
effortlessly, plus added Power Burst button to shave
through extra thick and coarse hair. 
Extreme Reach Extendable Ergonomic Rubberized
Handle locks into place at any length you choose with the
new PRO XL Extension Lock Button, plus the new Power
Hinge Easy Push Lock Button allows you to lock your
ULTIMATE PRO Back Shaver at any angle you want

https://amzn.to/3niJ46K
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AVAILABLE VIA AMAZON & PRIME



100 percent PETA-certified cruelty-free and vegan. 
Founders Lisa and Luke use natural essential oils of bergamot, pink grapefruit, and cedarwood to create
scents with names like Dusk, Forest.
True West.Herban Cowboy uses no phthalates, colorants, triclosan or parabens.
Made in the USA 
Never tested on animals
Recyclable packaging

HERBAN COWBOY Cologne | Men’s Cologne | No Parabens,
No Phthalates & Certified Vegan (True West)- $17.95

https://amzn.to/38xCzZV
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& Deodorant

https://amzn.to/38xCzZV


WILDERNESS ROAD
THE GROVE
COCKTAIL MIXER

Vegan
ABV: 19.5%
Residual Sugar: 0.5 g/L750mL

Made from a blend of cucumber, lemongrass, ginger and other botanicals.

Wilderness Road The Grove evokes unbridled adventure amid lush flora and
magnificent evergreens. 

The result is crisp, refreshing flavor, minus the over-the-top alcohol
content.It’s as good on the rocks as it is paired with your favorite beverages.

Try Wilderness Road:ChilledOn the rocksWith your favorite sparkling water
and a slice of citrus (or a sprig of herbs!)

As a replacement in your favorite cocktail

$38

https://scoutandcel lar .com/?u=cleanlyconsumed
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From deep in the heart of the American Wine Country comes Bernhard
Cabernet Sauvignon, a family-made wine that commemorates everything
Napa Valley has come to embody over the years: the finest grapes, small-
farm growers, and the most delicious wines in the country. 

Bernhard Wines is about family, friends and celebrating the epic moments.

1 bottle 2017 Bernhard Cabernet Sauvignon
2017 Bernhard Cabernet Sauvignon Napa Valley, California 
75% Cabernet Sauvignon, 17% Merlot, 8% Cabernet Franc 
• Vegan 
• ABV 14.5% 
• Residual Sugar 0.4 g/L

Earthy. Bold. Classic and complex with concentrated notes of black cherry,
plum, mocha, tobacco and baking spice with firm but lush tannins and a
lingering finish carried by lively texture. Pairs with grass-fed beef, roasted
mushrooms, baked potato and sautéed spinach.

The Bernhard Gift Set

$79

https://scoutandcel lar .com/?u=cleanlyconsumed
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ABOUT UShello1
We are all about clean products that you will love!  

With all the choices out there, it is hard to know what to buy.  The products we
are showcasing are the winners in our home and with all the men we know.  We
look for manufactuers that believe in sustainable, organic, clean products.

Cleanly Consumed is on a mission to educate consumers on healthier choices in
all areas.  This includes men's products and tools!

Enjoy a Safe & Blessed Holiday Season!



HOW TO ORDERget the goods

ONLY $97

FIND YOUR PERFECT PRODUCT1

2

3

4

ORDER VIA LINK

CONTACT US FOR

PERSONALIZED LIVE

ORDERING832-786-1129 you're going tolove it!


